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lle have assernbled here todav to pay trlbute to a renarkable lady l{artha
Neunann who died havlng reac,hed the hlgh age of 90, Though we very much
mourn her passlog let thls eervlce and conmemmoratlon be one of
thanks6lving for the fact that Martha exlsted, l1ved aad loved. Her 1lfe
story mlrrors tbat of Eo rrEluy Jewlsh people of our age, ilartba was born
ln Prague which was to renaln for her a syubol of culture, a Jewel ln
the crovrn of all that was best in pre-war Europe. She caue to England
.iust ln tlne In 1939 and worked at the Czechoslovat Embassy tbroughout
the war, Late 1o l1fe she marrled Erwln lleuuann who unfortunately dled
1n 1962 and she never re-marrled. Her brother-ln-law, affectlonately
called l[ucky, hls wlfe Rita and thelr son Ylctor were HER ch11dren, Her
parents had dled 1n a concentratlon caup as dld Rlta's mther, so that
out of four grandparents only one survlved, a sltuatlon afl too often
repeated amont that partlcular generatlon. A true story 1s told, and I
beard lt fron the person who said lt, that a baby was born ln a
concentratlon canp, she and her parents survlved, but not any of the
grandparents. Yhen the g1r1 was about B she asked her parents;' trhy
don't Jewlsh chlldren have grandparents?'

ffart]a contlnued as a secretary, was very lnterested ln nuslc, opera,
concerts, pa1nt1n6, exhlbltlous, lndeed art of any klnd. Apart fron
fanlly her great love was stlll Prague and Czechoslovakla. I am told,
all the lnfornatlon has been glven to me because I dld not have the
great fortune to have knowa tr[artba, that s]e was an excellent drlver,
negotlatlng the streets of London 1lke a seasoaed taxl-dr1ver.

as

ilartha was klnd-heartedness persotrtfled, spol11ng Rlta and Vlctor to the
full. Eventually wlth no relatlves or close frlends left 1n London she
came to llve 1n Bradford vrhere, Ln her latter years, her nlnd
unfortunately and to the great dlstress of tbe fanlly, became clouded.
lly lnterpretatlon of her reachlng a great a6e was as if she was trylng
to nake up for the early demlse of her forebears. If, ln the proce6s,
her nlnd became Iess focussed she would be nearer God whose ways, as you
know, we don't understand. The rental dlffuseness was the transltion
fron her rnortal 1lfe on earth to an lrnnortal one wltb her fiaker. To us
lt causes dlstress, but ln the overall conceptlon of llfe and after-Ilfe

lt

nakes sen6e,

I nentloned her great loves and of course the greatest was for her
down and thls ls 1n the best of
fanily, .llo request was ever turned
'be
w111
sadly
mlssed but the rrnrrory of her will
Jewlsh tradltlon, [artha
never be forgotten.
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